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if ô heard this sound over the

weekend at Varsity Arena and,
wottdered what it was, il was only
Brandon Bobcats goalie ay#Palmer
whacking the butt end of his goal
stick against bis ri$ht goal post. It
meant that-the Bears were mount-
ing, onothter offensive attack.

Partly a way for him tg gel ht;
bearings, partly superstition,-but
mostly annoylng, it seemed to hélp
as lié held his teain close in a 4-2
lois Friday nlght. And he wâs kéep-
ing his team in the game halfwayi
tFfrough Saturday night's contest
with the score tled at two a piece.

Týhenî the roof feui i.
Wth 10-59 remnaining in thé~

second period, 'Aberta rlght-
wl 'nger Sean Clouston flipped a
harmiless wrist shot from the topof
the cirde -týOwards Pamner who
mishandied ik and wached -as ik
dribbled int the net behind him.

Six minuted later Bears center
Jeif l-eland was allowed to walk
out from behind the net andi score
fromf a difficut angle.

The Bears were to score agan
before the perioti ended (Erc
Thurston setup-by anice pss fiom
Howie Draper),Ieaving the score at
5-Z. This eamned Pamner the hcok,
and ruined-what hati been a fine
effort over the weekenid.

in the third pennpd of Irîdayýs
gameand the fft period of Satur-
days gamne he hâd made several
acrobaicsavesthatkept bis teamin
games that could have been 10-2
andi 13-3 blowouts. Dwayne Path-
cett finisheti Saturday night's ganseICONMORA#

by w me'ossor sonmore wq;4ý
stuoey wakbyshi

Seconid' after lte k&o'f;sùnded.
to ënd' the flrst perioti Brandon's
Behile Matine cross cbpçked
Wakabayashl i itothe boards bead
first. While h. Iay stili on the ice
both teams eniptied ontb thb'ic
for a bench-dearing brawt, a very
rare occurércê l n itcollegiate
hockey. Meanwbile Wa1abayashi
was taken off the iceunder hitbwh
power, but the brawt went on nil
Alberta coach dlare Drake came
onto the ice andi remêiýed his~
players, tIwe

Al semd ei wenWabay-
â shi skated out ta start thé secound
period, but jusl as play resumned lue
-wa$ sent crashing intothe -boards
agaîn. This trne datnagè was done
ta bis tcnee ligaments which wilf'
iceep hlm out of action foi six ta
elg1ht weeks.

MyAlthe, time the score was 2-0
Beaps-on goalsfrcm AI Tfrasuitand
.Curtis Ërinctolini. Niter Wakabaya-
shi was'taken from the ice the Bears
&eeèdtoe o sleep, giving up a

shothadéd»oa toBrandon's Ric
Lidu t th'053 second mark,

and blowing a five o 'n three advan-
* qage for tht.. and a half minutes.

Imcdily for the Bears, when Mn-
don was bacc at full strength they
seemed lo go ta sieep as well,,along,,
wkth the fans.

It was one of those gamnes which
reminds you of oid Wotld Hockey

*Association Qiler gamnewhere the
most kt defng part ofthe contest
*ýw hn the RN unky hck
rolled down the cernent stairs.

The .eHem were finally brought
back ta life with6:07 renainlng in
the second perlid on a nice wrist
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lbkswas the story of dme weelond for a
shot by Craig Dii set up by AI
Tarasuk. *rhe Bofrcats dosed the
galawith 4:53 rewu$ning when eter
Gerfinger beat Alberta goelléIJohn
Krilliwith a scren#otft e top,
of the circle. Thé period etudeti
Bears 4 - Bolâtat 2, than1cs ta an
ineutance goal by Dennis Cranston
fIrorn Steve Coizih5 with 2:51 ft.

1iuat 4s4uhw Friduy's ganse ended
for there was nuoenSrng rinte thi
period, only a lot of delàys, whig-'l
dles, and yawnihg.

Satuiday's gaine was a different
stoçy, however. End ta end action
and« several flih'ts and near fights,
made the gaive very entertaining.

Brandon ofiened the -scornng ai
the 12:51 mark of the first period,
on a slapshot.froni the point by-
night winger jimn Mollard. Alberta
counter-ed with 2:.20 remaining in

Ibt defense dM We kuu
3 wtues Tarasutk beat Sa
ashot frons the pinlt. It

ing scorer TitnsLen5ardôn beat- n!glts gameé. te aimba ampwiotô
Alberta goalie Darren Turner from rétiove Brandon goalieiJay Plamer
a bad angle. andi bis net Irons the aretua force

After Ma t i 4»~n the firstperiod. 'ilveplaye&
goals turned the ganse irto a rout. against him before so 1 knew that
Scoring in the. third period were -h. hacks at players quite a bit," said
Tàrasuk and gi Anseil for the. Bears'Fenton, "sô when hé started hack-
andî enardon for the Bobcats. Final ing at me 1 was ready for hlmn."
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